The XL is a simple, flexible, low-cost
temperature control 1 to 18 zones
xl series temperature controllers provide
precise, easy operation for a variety of
configurations up to 18 zones. this is a costeffective solution for low-cavity
applications

Key Features:
- simple 4-button control of set temperature
- proprietary pid 2 auto-tuning control
algorithm
- cabinets come fully wired for ease of
expansion including access to fuses

iMSI offers the most advanced
temperature control systems for all
your hot runner requirements. From
competitively priced module-based
systems, to sophisticated multi-zone
controllers for your high cavitation
tools, iMSI has the solution.

- no calibration required
- each zone is rated for 15amps

XL-6

XL-2

XL2, XL6 & MZ-LT
Hot Runner Control Systems

www.imsigroup.com

MZ-LT
Complete control at your finger tips
from 4 to 60 zones
mz-lt series touch-screen technology
provides complete viewing through access to
color graphs, drawings and photos.
completely customized installation is possible
in a variety of mounting options. the mz-lt
offers true low-cost control for high-cavity
hot runner applications.

key features:

iMSI offers the most advanced
temperature control systems for all
your hot runner requirements. From
competitively priced module-based

- 5.2” color touch-screen with 256 colors
- proprietary pid2 auto-tuning control

systems, to sophisticated multi-zone
controllers for your high cavitation

algorithm
- optional machine mount to eliminate bulky
cables

tools, iMSI has the solution.

- slim stand reduces floor space requirements
- burst or phase firing

MZ-LT 24 Zone Table Top

Machine Mount Remote Display
MZ-LT 24 Zone - Slim Stand

North American Contact Information:
Corporate Office
Eastern US / Canada
200 Broadway Suite 202
Lynnfield, MA 01490
Phone (781) 596-3394
Fax (781) 596-1016

iMSI Regional Office
Western US /CanadaRegion
4137 W. Orleans St.
McHenry, IL 60050
Phone (847) 650-0138
Fax (781) 596-1016

iMSI Regional Office
Central US / Canada Region
10147 Royalton Rd. Suite G
North Royalton, OH 44133
Phone (440) 582-8274
Fax (781) 596-1016

www.imsigroup.com

iMSI Regional Office
Southern US / PR / MX Region
308 Easton Grey Loop
Cary, NC 27519
Phone (919) 219-2424
Fax (781) 596-1016

